
BUERNESP, NOTICES.
splendid Aissoranient. off • Fall and

Winter Clotobar,.--MenN, Youths', Boys• and Children's
—fluke stock of selected styles of Piece Goods, to ba
made to order.

AU je.:ta gvaranteatiotccr than the, lowest Met:there
satdlttllsalttifaczton Guaranteed =ay purchaser. or the
aslocancard and money refunded.pew net; betr ,cm BanNterr & Con

t.N and Towna.
,Stzt/t streefe.s 618 ZdAttKLl` cintnaer,

PLULADLtruta,.A^ro 60 ,) BROADWAY. Nnw lona.
&Jost's itlnguelle enbect L'ourder.

ITKILLS INSTANTLY.
Cockronehee, flea!, bugs, and every kind of Inoect ver-

minare most troubleoome during tho fall menthe.. Thoy
aro killed at once by this remarkable powder. It io not
polocuoms, but certain to do it work. A angle 25 Cent
flask has often

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Use now; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs,

and thus 'prevents next year's crop. Be 111113 you got
Lyon's. It is tho original arid t'ue Insect Liestroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. See the signature or C.
3 WIN' on the tissk. `old by all druggists a1iz2,210

M. ALUM (We 11.1.0119 111.1*1lite
and alt ratite medicines known, mum is entitled to
suoto consideration. Vim the Peruvian sy, nu. In all
caeca of nteebled and iris tho
very remf.dy needed. wort positive proof of this can
to seduced. ot•19-tii.}

r; Institute Mild
CO/IrkILVATC•nI or I'IILITCA 6,11F.N,1f1. 17 GILKAT JONKti
BTELLT, I,E.W (PIZR. AU g.ll-0,,, illc111(1,114 tancer alaid
Con,unit.tiou, curt d. Cons illtetnoz) onail ottbjcctr. re2.slin_ _

-714 02.1ter.D IMEVP:II, INVENTOR AND
_Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

a.e received the Prize Medal of the World`a Great
.Z.ilaibition. London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded

and n herever exhibited. Wareroome„ 7•2•2 Arch
at•eet. Eatahlished irza w e rotf4

THE CHICKLItING PIANuS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Parts Expo-n.0.,

DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnut street. re2l,.f:.

raSTEINWAY dc SONS' GtiAND,
and upright Ptanoee, at PLASIUS sitoS,
TNUT street. cell ft;

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, October 19, ISGS.

THE VOTE OF PEN ;If s vA.N s-
It is unnecessary to publish a table of the

vote of Pennsylvania by counties until the
full official votes are all received. After
careful corrections of all the returns received,
we have made the vote for Auditor General
as follows:
For Harlranft, Republican
For Boyle, Democrat

HartranfeB majority
This majority will not be materially altered

by the full official returns.

TIRE NUPRE JIB COUR T
The admirable letter of Justice Agnew to

Mr. James Ross Snowden, in which he shows
most conclusively the impossibility of issuing
seven hundred-and-twenty naturalization
papers in five hours, should be read and care_

fully pondered over. Of the six or seventhlousand newly machine made citizens whowiere manufactured in such hot haste by the
tipstaves of the Court, a large proportion ob-
tained what are termed minor papers, that
is, they were obliged to swear that "they had
arrived in this country before the age of
eighteen, and had, at the time of making the
application, resided in the country five years)
and to prove to the satisfaction of the
Court that for the three years next preceding
it was their bona fide intention to be-
come citizens of the United States."
Section 10, Act May 26, 1824. Now, it is
here expressly stated that the applicant
"shall prove to the satisfaction of the
court," &c.

Will Mr. Snowden or Chief Justice Thomp-
son, or even Justice Sharswood have the
hardihood to assert that it is within the range
of possibility to naturalize at the rate of one
for every thirty-five seconds (as admitted by
Mr. Snowden) and comply with the require-
ments of the law ? Or if instead of the appli-
cants being almost unanimously Democrats,
they had been Republicans, does any one
suppose the mill would have continued run-
ning at such lightning speed ? After Chief
Justice Thompson had the audacity to leave
the bench, • nd swear to the signature of Mr.
Snowden when Mr. Snowden himself was
unwilling to do E ; after Justice Sharswood
had boldness enough (G,r party ne-
cessity requires boldness) t) de-
clare that he placed more reliance
upon the oath of "Piggy" Divine, an in-
terested party and a Democrat, "hut one de-
gree removed above idiocy," as admitted by
his own lawyer, and who under oath said,
"his principal occupation was going round
drinking whisky," in preference to the oaths
of two disinterested and unimpeached wit-
nesses; when Mr. Snowden can declare, one
day, he is unable to distinguish whether a
signature is genuine or counterfeit, but the
next day swears that it is counterfeit, the
community are prepared for almost any de-
claration, but are not obliged to believe it, and
it matters not from how high a source it ema-
nates, they claim the privilege of judgingfor
themselves.

We hope the whole subject will be at once
brought to the attention of the Supreme Court
which meets in bane, to-day, at Pittsburgh.
It is a matter which interests the whole com-
munity, and no private business should, for
an instant, be permitted to interfere with the
public safety. It is a well-known fact that
in hundreds of cases last Tuesday; newly-
made citizens, who had arrived in this coun-
try long after the specified age, voted on
minor papers, just obtained from Mr. Snow-
den or his tipstaves. The names of a large
number of these men are in the hands of the
proper parties, and in due time an example
will be made of them; but in the meanwane
we look for a speedy decision of the whole
subject by the highest judicial authority of
the Commonwealth,and have great confidence
that the noble and manly position assumed
by Justices Read and Agnew will be co-
incided in by Justice Williams.

A%'OL K AztO EjOlul

Mr. Chairman Wallace has at last concocted
his salutal ion to the Democracy. IL has been
a hard strain on Mr. Wallace this fall. The
mental effort to cipher out Democratic gains
and Democratic victories, while the Grantearthquake is shaking everything about hisears, is rapidly reducing the hero of the La-zerne Cofice-pot Frauds to a ccindition of im-
becility. Mr. Wallace, sitting in what hehappily calls "the school of adversity," sends
words of wisdom to his demoralized follow-ers. He divides his discourse intothree heads : .Firstly—The Democracyhave gained nearly fifty per cent. on theelection of aid have "proven (would
some kind friend tell Mr. Wallace that there
is no such word in the English language, out-side of the Scotch count?) the irord,iruility,
&C., &a." This enormous gain f)r the De-
mocracy is most comforting, but, 6

the State was lost by the most stupendous
4auds, &c., ac. Poor Wallace ! 111, cry of
`•Stop thief !" has such a ludicrous pipe alynit
it that it is absolutely pathetic, under the cir-
cumstances. We cannot but admire the im-
pudence of the man who has immortalized
):1-h4seil by the moat stupendous schemes of

cheating ever known in America, when ho
actually makes use of his own familiarity
with the several methods by which he hoped
to carry this State, to concoct a cry against
the people who have so bravely beaten him.
Mr. Wallace well knows that his calculation
was to carry this State by 15,000, and this
city by 0,000 or 8,000 majority. He knows
that all his plans were ;aid to that end. He
probably knows the whole detail of each im-
portation of "repeaters" from New York and
ruffians from Baltimore, who were to do his
work. If be does not know all this, he is
likely to know it very soon by those legal
proofs which will come out presently in the
contest for the several offices.

But, Thirdly, and by way of practical ap-
plication; "Work and Fight as men engaged
in such a cause should work and fight."
Work in the Supreme Court! Work its seal
and its signature! Work in every dark place
and by cvery underhand way. Bring in the
colonizers. Fill the Age with libels upon
private citizens. Inflame the ignorant with
the never-tailing cry of "Nigger!" Work!
Work! Work! As the Universe
tihys: "Vote early and vote- often!"
And fight! Get appointed De-
puty Sheriffs. Shoot policemen! Murder
Republicans ! "Fight as men engaged iu
such a cause should fight!" That is, fight
lawlessly; fight desperately; fight in the dark.
Grant says "let us have Peace !" but Blair
says "Fight!" and so says Wallace.

Unto all of which rhodomontade we reply
with the immortal advice of Punch, "to

young pereol3B_cerdemplating_matrimonyo
"Don't !"

Tfl ELECTION FRAUDS.
Thp demand of the people for "indemnity

for the past and security for the future," in
the matter of their election rights, will cer-
tainly be met by a prompt and vigorous con-
test along the whole line of the offices voted
for on Tuesdayilast. Preliminary steps are
already taken in theright direction, and there
can be no doubt that a thorough and earnest
prosecution of the monstrous frauds which
alone carried portions of the Democratic
ticket, will expose the whole infamous
scheme to the light of day and to the arm of

..„the law.
The people.at large are intensely interested

in this contest. It is not the mere possession
of the municipal offices of Philadelphia that
is at issue, although Mr. Lyle and his depu-
ties have demonstrated how important that
is. It is the preservation of the whole right
of the ballot-box. It is the question whether
the lawful, tax-paying, peace-loving people
of Philadelphia shall or shall not govern
themselves. It is the question whether the
future elections of this city shall be managed
by hordes of imported thieves, burglars, dog-
fighters, gamblers, murderers, and other
ruffians, such as those who invaded its quiet
streets on Tuesday last. The Democratic
leaders have made a bold experiment.
They must be taught once for all that their
bold experiment is a practical failure, and
that this Community will not tolerate its rep-
etition, or we must expect to see it repeated,
year after year, on a constantly increasing
scale, until Philadelphia will be ruled, first,
by an imported and finally by a do-
mestic mob, as completely as New York is
to-day.

This is the grand reason for pushing for-
ward the present contest. It is for our future
protection more than for any present
political power. Enough is already
known of the doings of the Democracy
on Tuesday last to make it perfectly safe to
base this contest upon the frauds perpetrated
ind(pcncicnt of the ..S'uptchle Court nct-
turatizat i ,,718. And when the Snowden
papers shall be pronounced illegal, as they
uhqmstionably will be, by the Supreme
cowl, it will be seen by the whole country
'hat the real Republican majority of Pnila-
delphia is as large as it ever was, and larger.
Messrs. :Myers and Taylor in congress, Judge,
Thayer in the Legislature, the rest beforeour own courts, must strike boldly
at Mr. Wallace's deep-laid conspi-
racy and destroy it forever. Philadel-
phia will not be governed by people who
have no more right to a voice in her govern-
ment than the inhabitants of Japan. If NewYork and Baltimore cannot shake off the in-
cubus that the Democracy have fastened
upon them, it is no reason that Philadelphia
should bow to the same yoke and submit to
the same degradation. The heart of the peo-
ple will go with our candidates as they move
upon the works of the enemy, and Philadel-
phia will be saved.

TING AND STUBBS.
The "Tyng controversy," so called, has

been carried into the General Convention of
the Episcopal. Church, now assembled in
New York city, and has lost much of its in-
tensity. From the display of fiery partisan-
ship at the time of the trial of young Tyng,
and his heroic declaration of his intention,
backed by his father, to fight it out on that
line if it took all winter, it was expected by
enthusiastic Low Churchmen that the Con-
vention would be fairly ablaze with the indig-
nant eloquence of the Tyngites, who were
to protest against the tyranny of canon
law. The antagonistic Boggs and the pug-
nacious Stubbs were thought to have rallied
their high church forces for the encounter,
and to have stocked their intellectual arsenals
with every variety of ecclesiastical ammuni-
tion,ready to mowdown the ranks of the agi-
tators as they stood in the pews. But the
Convention is eminently pacific in its tone,and it has treated this subject as every unpre-
judiced man knew it would be treated—with
an evident desire to mollify both parties, and
to effect a satisfactory compromise. The
resolutions of the followers of Tyng, as well
as of those who adhere to Boggs, were re-
ferred to a committee, which, after some de-
lay, reported upon the subject On Saturday.

The report is an admirable specimen of

It thus settles a disputed construction of the
canon, and prevents the practidal absurdity
which grow out of the opposite eonstractioa
ofitsmeaning and langusge. -

This hind of legislation ;via not prove
satisfactory to either party, for it is a partial
defeat of both; but it is thoroughly consistent
with the policy ofthe Episcopal Church in
every contest ofthe kind, and it will be ap-
proved by the vast majority of the laymen,
who are content to have things remain in
their present condition, believing that con-
servatism in legislation and bold radicalism
only in the pulpit is the surest and wisest
policy to attain the single great object of the
organization, the conversion of this wicked
world.

Th:E INGEnsoLL ItE MEDIC.
The Democracy held a wake on Saturday

night at Ninth and Arch streets, the chief
mourners being Charles Brown and Charles
Ingersoll. These venerable friends of the
detunet Danocracy labored hard to convince
the brethren that there was life in the 'lost
cause" yet, and Mr. Ingersoll got off that fine
rhetorical fossil of his about "The Old Guard
Never Surrenders,"and then introduced a new
patent preservative by which he hopes to
keep up an appearance of life in the "cold
corpus" of his unhappy party. Mr. Inger-
soll's plan is "to wait four years
longer and perhaps General Grant
will come to us!" Perhaps he
will. Report does not say how this
sublime faith of the Ingersoll affected the
crowd of disappointed Democrats. They

• 3 I ttheir-resurrec tion-now, and-MlYluge-r-
-soil tells them to wait four years longer, and
to be sure that they do not lose their princi-
ples in that time. He does not say so, but
he evidently takes his comfort out of.A.ndrew
Johnson. Ho evidently thinks that the Demo-
cratic party is able to corrupt anybody in less
than four years, even sturdy, honest, sensible
General Grant. Well, the Democracy can
try the experiment. Let them hibernate for
the next four years, but let them sleep with
one eye open, so that if General
Grath comes `•courting," as Mr. Ingersoll ex-
presses it, they will have somebody
sitting up to let him in. Mr. Ingersoll exhorts
his mourning brethren to "stand fast by their
principles': during thecoming yearsof famine.
There is not a shadow of doubt that they will
do so. They always do. Their principles
are so simple and so few that they are never
indanger of deserting them. Obedience to
the crack of their leaders' whip,—this is the
principle of the Democratic masses. The
diligent pursuit of public plunder,—this is the
principle of the Democratic leaders. They
will abide by these two grand foundation
principles, not only during the four years of
General Grant's administration, but for anindefinite time thereafter. Mr. Ingersoll
speaks the words of wisdom when he counsels
his party to "wait a little longer, boys, wait
a little longer."

THE CHANGE OF BASE.
The Democracy is still in a flutter over the

proposition to "swap horses." The New
York managers have sense enough to see the
madness of the scheme, and Belmont & Co.
have telegraphed all over the country that it
would be equivalent to disbanding their
forces. But there is a party at Washington
that clings to the idea of making something
out of the scrub race that would follow the
withdrawal of Seymour and Blair. The
World of this morning wants Seymour to
hold on, and Blair to back out. Seymour,
himself, evidently does not like the situa-
tion, but his Albany keepers will
not let him off. Last week a meeting of
twenty-three Democratic "leaders," held in
this city, voted twenty to three in favor of
withdrawing the ticket, and so it goes. The
-sca 0: ti ()Mika- is getting worse daily. The
I ttnioerat:c muddle is complete. The dis-
u,sion of the change of ticket is quite as de-

ria,ializmg as the change itself would be. The
secret dissatisfaction has been blabbed out,
aid he h.fectio a spreads everywhere.

Meantim e our duty is to advance our whole
line fur the last grand charge upon the enemy.
Tan victory is not yet wun,bright as the omens
are. The Democracy may have found its last
ditch, but it will fight there with the valor of
despair. The fortnight which remains must
be diligently improved. No sentinel must
relax his vigilance. No soldier must lay aside
his armor. Large as our vote was last Tues-
day, there were Republicans in many pre-
cincts who did not vote. Let us have cverN-
-9nan out this time, and make the victory a
grand one. Let us put this additional stamp
upon the frauds of the Democracy, and give
General Grant the majority in Philadelphia
which of right belongs to him.

The Union League summons the loyal
people of Philadelphia to meet in council to-
morrow night at Concert Hall. Our citizens
desire such an opportunity to declare their
indignation at the outrages perpetrated upon
their rights last week, and to express their
opinions upon the issues thin thrust upon
them. There will be an overwhelming de-
monstration of the popular will upon this
occasion.

111/1107r1111'4111•
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tight-rope legislation; it leans a little to the
right, and a little to the left, but contrives to
preserve its balance in pretty near the old
vertical position. Tyng wanted it to endorse
him, and give him carte blanche to preach
and pray upon every square foot of ground in
America; Boggs and Stubbs expected it to
give them arbitrary and solitary power to ex-
clude all low church shepherds from theirhigh church flocks. The report fails to sat-
isfy the demands of either. It simply gives adefinition of the existing canon. It declaresthat any Episcopal clergyman can preach inany Episcopal church, chapel, school house,S,c., with the Consent of the minister, orwardens, or vestry, without obtaining thec ,,nsont ctf Stubbs, who may have anotherEpiscopal church in the same town or place.

Mr. Meaney, who appeared at the I),:mo-
cratic funeral feast on Saturday night last,
must be a lineal descendant of the ancient
Mole Mow 7'el.•el Upltarsin.

TUE FINE "New Re
pt ',tic. '—There will shortly he exhioited in
this city a large painting by Ferdinand Pau-
wells, a painter of the highest distiactiou
the Belgian school. This artist, covered with
medalsfrom the mostexacting and intent ,en
Governmental Art I).ipartments of Eur-ve,
has set himself, in the maturity of his fun,
and talent, to the glorification of the Laud o
the Free. His picture, of enormous dimen
Mons, represents the Republic of AmericA
firmly planted on the basis of universal
freedom, and freeing the slave on the one
hand while she invites the emigrant on the
other. The compoiition includes a multitude
of figures of a typical character without being
oppressed with allegory. The art-value is of
the highest order. A notice in detail is in
preparation, and will be published in our
columns by the time the public exhibition of
this masterpiece is arranged for.

Sale el a Mannfactory No, 10 FetterLAN,.—James A. Freeman's sales this week includesa lour story brick manufactory, Fetter Lane, tbetweenSecond and Third, Arch and Race streets,) to be saidby order of the Orphan,' Court.
. .

BTECK CO.'d..AND 110..1Nid 13ROT-LI-ENSpiarion, and Mason & Li andin'n Cabinet Orgene, only at J. E. NOT..a.b`d Now Store,audOamo 9P5 No. Ka Cheatinit ntreet.el 011 N CHUMP. BUILDER
1731 CaIESTNUT STREET.and 213 LC, ocr. STREP,T,B 1 ochanice cfevery branch regaired for housobcildingnd Iltthag Th0114417 furnieed. A:27U

HENRY PIULLIZPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANEIOM STREET.e3-IY4P Pint ADELPHIA.
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"SomethingthatwillWear"

WANAMAKER & BROWVS.

Fma,Goicm*:.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

What's the Matter with the Man

Good friend, what's the matter?And why do you chatter
Your teeth, and stand shaking your

knees?
You seem to have ague
Winch badly dothplague yous

Good friend, are you trying to
- freeze?
HOW HE EXPLAINS IT.

Oh! Cold is the weather!
Too thin. altogether,

My coat. and my yen and my pants!I'm suffering at d freezing.
And that is the reason

I shake and shiver and dance.
HOW TO GET OVER THE DIF-

FICULTY.
Oh ! shivering creature!
.accept, I beseech you

A plan to escape from your woes;—
'Twill verity ease you,
And comfort, and please you;—

"TRY ROCKHILL az WILSON'S
FALL CLOTHES!"

Don't shiver, folks! Don't shake,
folks! Autumn weather is upon us,
and let us have warm clothes uponus, too. The strongest,the warmest,
the most enduring, the moat ele-
gant, the best fitting, and above all
things, the CHEAPEST, at

ROCKEIILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Hall;

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

„4;1.;-•-_-_,CINISTtCA o
1,

is GOOD rola
s,

I OLL.kfto'-',-:-----;-,------k il WU ___,' \ 'l7

CZ-CUT Tlll6' OUT._itti
This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part

payment for all cash purchases ofjeady-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES S COKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

GRAND OPENING
OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
Thursday, October 22, 1868,

AT

Mrs. . KEYSEJL'S
Children's Clothing Emporium,

NO. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,
Below Thirteenth, north side. Philadelphia,

0c.16 7trpi

628.H00P SKIRTS.
NEW PALL tali LES. 628.be Papier Ekirte, together with an °tiler styles and Kira,of "our own make" of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts forLadies,' Aliases,' and Children, every length and eizo ofwatat. They are the beet and cheapest-Hoop Skirtelnthe market.

Cor, eta, Corsets, Corsets, especially suited to first classtrade. Thompson & Landon's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"Corsets. superior Fitting Fine French Woven Corsets
from $1 10 to $5 60. Extra Handmade WhaleboneCorsets at 81c..190c., $l. $1 10, $1 25, and $2 20. Tradosupplied at manufacturers lowest rates. 628 ASCII streetau29 :born W&L T. HOPKINS.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVHO, VENTILATEDand easy.ips_flats (patented) in all theapproved fashionsp naor t Bthe season. Chestnut street,
next door to the Post-office. ocd tfrp

'TALE'S PATENT RIM AND MORTICE NIGHTLatches. toe keys of which are convenient to carry,and which cannot be picked by burglars are for sale.withother night latches and lock-, by TRUMAN St SHAW,No. 835 (Eight 'thirty-five) Market street.below Ninth.
ACARPET-SWEEPING MACHINE, BY TAKING UPthe dust aslant no it eweerm, does not grind into th 3carnet like a broom. It therefore Haves your carnet andyour time. Sold by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight.Thirty-ilye) arket Arent, below Ninth.

---- •

SOUR KROUT CUTTERS, SLAVING SLIDINGBOXESand two kniyee, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.ggg (Eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth, Phila-delphia.
YC lIAIR CUT AT 110Priat SA-losoinlyboyantiritetti.ass cents.

Cutters. GlSldren'aHatr Cut. mornindg. p 2.5 Extaoimnßa gzooAgt in order.Orin Sunday
G. C:R.OPP.

tntMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT WANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. maw,CLOTHING. dm. atJ014E13 & CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Cornerof Third and Gambill!streets.,Below Lombard.N. B.DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS„&0..
VOlt SALIt ATREMARKAI3LY LOW PRICES. 1e2441'

To GROCERS, HOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES AND°them—The undersigned has Just rocetved a freshsupply of Catawba,_Calitornia andChampagne Wine.,TonicAle (for invalds). constantly, on hand.
P. J. JORDAN.

Below Third anOyestret.
' •arut stxeeota.

DR. ELLERSLIE WALLACtiI HAS REMOVED TO1.1 NO. 1130 SPRUCE STREET, BELOW TWEIATO,SOUTH SIDE. ocl7 WV. ...
____... _

NI DI4 TuRKEY PRUNES LANDINGANDFOE BALEto by J. B BUBSIEB & CQ.IOB South Delaware avenue,

XI'SOEL.LANEOUS.

CA.R,~.

The undersigned having entered into the
manufacture of an extra quality of Boot Polish,
and finding that Its superior qualities are so
generally appreciated by all who have used it,
has resolved to enter into its manufacture on a
very large scale, 'and with that end in view has
provided himself with the most approved ma-
chinery and such facilities as will enable him to
manufacture this superior article to the very best
advantage, and with a view of giving the public
thebenefit of improved facilities, has resolved to
reduce the price to the very lowest figure that
can be afforded for so good an article.

Those dealers who have bought at former
prices will please drop a lino by &tail stating
what amount they have on hand, and a deduc-
tion will be made to correspond with present re-
duced prices. This blacking we intend (like our
celebrated Electric Soap) shall be superior to any
other manufacture.

Those who wish to secure a brilliant and last-
ing polish are advised to try the famous Dobbins
Electric Boot Polish, warranted superior to all

Manufactured only by 3. B. DOBBINS, at his
immense Soap and Blacking Works, Sixth and
Germantown avenue, and destined very soon to
be sold everywhere.

W." P. B.—Any dealer who don't keep this en-
perlor Blacking for sale, set him down for an old
fogy, dyed in the wool, and donbled_and_twisted
in the chain.

ocl7 2tip

FINE CHOCOLATE,
OR BREAKFAST,

FOR DESSERT,
FOR LUNCH,

Manufactured by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
.1.24,1,21.0 Market Street.

BRONZES
OF

OUR OWN IMPORTATION,

The best assortment In the country§ now
open and for sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
Manufacturers of

Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Bronzes ,

AT

718 CHESTIVUT STREET,
PHILADELPIIIA.

ocioi r m w

0IMWOleittES. I.IIQVOILS, et4.

ROQUEFORT CHEESE

JUST RECEIVED,

The first Invoke of Oils season, In splendid
order.

BIMON COLTON 8.1 CLARKE,
Importers of and Dealfrs in Vine Table Goods, Berry, lad ira

pd Port W ines, choice pure Brandy and Cordials,

S. W. cor. Broadband Walnut Sts.f m tfrp

WUKAI ETC 111.E. &,,c.

Special Notice.

TO BE SOLD AB BOON AS POSSIBLE.
$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,

At prices much below usual rates.
GEO, J. HENIKELS, LACY &

no2nirmtec4nlh and Chestnut Sts:
WATIMEJAII .312VVELIZT, aro.

BAILEY & CO.,
DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET

819.

fal6w fm
ULIND@ AND WINDOW smut's&

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
No. 16 North SOUS Street,

LARCFET IMPACTOR . AND SELL AT LOW PRICES,
BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

eo2amwf26try§

13-5 i ,s-ozt r, -).r.to 171 I :4:1

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
T GINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY

• Have Removed their Warerooms to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S FAMILY SEWING MACHINE Isshnole, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
Performing an astonishing range and variety of work. It
will hem, full, stitch, braid,. gather, cora, tuck, quilt,em-brold.r. zc.n'39lYrp WM E. COOPER, Agent.

WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE•
paired by skillful Workmen.

FARR di BROTHER.
Importers ofWatches. etc.,

339 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

MARKIN° WITEI INDELIBLE LNR„ EMBROIDER-
in& Braiding, Btainpins, &c.

Id.A. TORRY.
IND Filbert duet,

TUE TlDrEire

Point Breeze Path
A Grand Exhibition.

OR PAIR DAY,
For the Benefit of the In prevenient rund,

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT.
In addition to the extensive accommodations of thoClub Dauer etd Bill3ardlluildlr.cr fn' fnmllien, tho NowA., c titand, capable of rentinglAN) patrons, will boopt tit d for tho occariOn.
tmddburreand oth. r conacyanceswill leave Broad andWalnut and Broad and Prima, streets. commencing •at 11A. 51

estavrant under charge of Mr. Proekauer.jittgleld's full [land 13 engaged.
singb r•dmierton tickets. t?.l.
Adt.,iraton ticlicte. including !tidier. e2—Programmeflocks accompanying. ocl9-21

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

The Grand Exhibition or Fair Day
will take pinee;on

WEDNESDAY NEXT.
Sco Progrorrxmo Books.

miLi.nv.ER v.

OPENING
A full line or our own Importation

E 111,13AND MOBON9, TO NATO,

WOOD & CARY.

Latest Styles Fancy Bonnets, Ladles"
and Misses, Hats and Baterials.

MIMES, FLOWERS, FAIRS, St, FOR
BON/51ET NAMING.

WOOD & CARY,
N. 725 (JFIESTNUT &TREE r-ocii+-Ithrip

re el: 127 1.314.4VAT /14)

LIPPINC6TI"6 MAGIZINE,
NOW READY,

THE 11OVEBIBER NUMBER
CO.l TES TS

I. MABALA'S DRIVE. Alf A lICIIICAN FTOnl.
kCILNI/FIG EXPEDITION TO ALASKA.111. FATA MORGANA. AUc:criA Lit AN LE!, f,IV. THE FRENCH EMPIRE.

V. DR. AAR. A TaLr.
YE FOREST RECOLLECTIONS.

VIE BILLIOUEI TES.
VIII. LEGAL INTERFERENCE WITH THE HOURSOFLABOR.

IX. EM3IANUEL LEHIRE. THE:ARTIST.X. INCOGNITA.
XL ILUXIARDOIL FALCONE. taw ITALIAN STVET.

XII. ABOUTSTRENGTH.
XIII. A DAYAT CHERRY PATCH.XIV. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.
XV. LITERATURE OF THE DAY.
Yearly Subecription, $l. Single Number, 35 center

Liberal Terms to Clubs and Agents.

OnrPrtspeens for 19;9 isnow nay. Sed for a Copy.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO , Publishers,

Nos 715 and 717 Market At,, Phila.lt4

FLOCK.

SOLE AGE NT
FOR

S Tfri)4r e- 190 Th4',4041 're

Am-7 sir mil )47 T.,„5•I'S'i" IMP p;c4

FL OffilYS'• AtY447, vt• C.* kt)

&kIIONO 6i

THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. Z EIINDER'S
FLOUR DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE.
M. awry

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS;
1230 MARKET STREET.ee2B am 49

FOR SALIE•

Elegant Residence at Public Sale,
On Tuesday, October 20th,

No. 506 Pine Street.
Lot 36 feet on Pine street, ISt feet deep, with Stable and

Carriage House in the rear, and flagged(carriage way
leading from Pine street. The house is large and replete
with every convenience, and is in perfect order. It is one
of the most elegant and comfortable residences in the
city.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auotioneers.
ocl6 arm

PUBLIC SALE.
RANDBOBIE COUNTRY NEAT AND FARM

On the DELAWARE-BlVElc—bitureen DELANCTirktid—

BEVERLY, Burlington county, New Jersey, containing51 53-10 u Acres, in a highstate of cultivation. with abun-
dance offruits, &c., stock. crops, dm.; first-class improve-
ments. Bale ON. 1:11B--PREMISEB at 1 o'clock V. If..
October Md. 1868.
All Camden and Amboy Pia!frond

Trains Stop at l)elanco, 12 Mlles
from Philadelphia.

Forfurther particulars, apply on the premises to 'ROST.C.WRIGILor to SAMUEL WRIGELT,II2 and= Marketstreet, Philadelphia, or lion. JOHN L. N. STILATTON,
Mount Holly, New Jersey'.

ocli 7trp•

H. P.: do O. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY ARA IOULET ISOAPS,

641 and 643 ft. Ninth Street.
anti lytt4

FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPPAR.
Beta, and dealera.-200 cases Champagne and Crab

Cider. 250bble. Champagne,and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.230 Pear 'Arcot.

7 SAAC NATRANB, AU lONEER, N. E. G'OIiNEIL--IThlrd and Spruce iltrootoonly one square below theExchange. $250 see to loan m large or small amounts, ondiamond&silver pinto, watches. lewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from BA.ht. to 7P. M. Cl-' Estab.Rehr d, for the last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowert market rates. laB,tfrp

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEG•BAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
MONEY AND COTTON MARKETS.

EST the At[matte Cable.
Lo no::, Oct. 1”, Jl.—Consols unthangeti.

U. S. Five-twentieF., Illinois ConVal, ;kW.
Eric, 32.. c

LtvnektOor, Oct. 19, A. M.—Cotton steady;
sale. of probably 10,000 halts. Linseed Oil, .C3O.
Other article 3 lll3Chtt

LIVLIt1q)01-, Oct. 19.—The Gtearnsbips Union,
Liberty and City of Parla, have arrived out.

Marta)e t teillgence.
NEW YoHN, Oct. 19.—Arrived, steamships

C011.1E1)1)13 from Clls4ow and City of Baltimore
from Liverpool.

Weather Report.
Oar. 19, 9 A. ;51
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Wiwi. Weather. Ther
6. Clear. .$

.8. E. Clondy. 49
i. Cloudy. 51

„S. W. Clenr.
.8. W. Raini n:_!. bd

.. S. Itainln'g. 41

..S. W. 50

..N.W. Cloudy. 47
..S. Raining 15
..B.W. Raining. 47
..E. Cloudy. 75
..S E. Raining. 62
...N. E. Clear. Ed

State of Y hermoineter ['his Day at 1110
Bulletin Office.

la A M.....49 de% 12 M.. ..63 deg. 2 P. M 63 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest

VRI&E.

ATTEBIPTED ASSASSINATION.

Allan Pinkerton the IntendedVictim.
The following paragraphs from Cincinnati,

under date of the 15th, give account of a terrible
outrage :

(977:X; Mlsfonri fVe, 02®924; Georgia 6'e, 80®•
82; do 7's, 92:03.

Philudefpftla Produce Market.
MONDAY, Oct. 39.—Trade, In sympathy with

the weather acd the downward movement, is
dull.

There is not much Bark here, and we quote No.
1 at $lB per ton.

Clovereewl is lower and cannot be quoted over
$7 2567 50, Thu season for Tirriothy -being
over, there Is no demandfor that article. Prime
sales of Flaxseed at per bushel.

The Flour market Is exceeditgly quiet and
dull. The demand is confined to the wants of
the home trade, and although there Is no
quotable change from Saturday's quo-
tstions, it Is useless to deny that for
common grades the tendency is for a lowerrange
of figures. &mit sales of North Western Extra
Family at 2<B 50(0 per barrel. Winter wheat do.do., at 50600 60, and choice and fancy lots at
ell 50613. In Rye Flour and Corn Meal no
eh:.iqle.

The 'Wheat market is almost at a staud, and inthe absence of sales, we quote liPd at $2 10@2 20, nud Amber at e 2 25; 500 ht2+lll-h Nfleb ig La
white cold at $250. lt) a hilt, good request at 6: 1 d5.Corn is very quiet; smill sales of yellasy at :$l. 30,
ard mixed Western at $1 27@1 28. Oats are
stead,: 1,000 bushels prime Western sold at 75c.Whisky is dull; eindl sales at $l 250e1 273-, taxpaid.

Plow Toxic. Money Market.
I Fr ,m the New York Herald of to-day.]

UCT. 19.-11usiness in Well street was very ac-tive during the past week, and with the an-
nouncement of the result of the State elections
on Tuesday, a fresh impetus was Imparted to the
demard for government securities, as well as to
speculation for a rise on the Stock Exchange.
lhe tendency ofgold, however, continued down-
ward, and the extreme ffuctuations were from
138 y to 1266, the closing quotation being 136-pi
0137. Owing to the large speculative and
mercantile "short" Interest outstanding
there was .an active borrowing demandfor coin, and on Saturday the rate paid
for its ruse until Monday was_ as high at_one time as ono per cent, but this extremescarcity was produced by locking up gold cer-tificates, a strategic operation on the part of thebulls. The orders from investors for the purchase
of Government securities, together with- a brisk
speculative inquiry, caused a rapid advance of
from one and a half to two and a quarter per
cent in five twenties, the bonds of 1867 having-been the most active and buoyant. Much ex-citement attended the dealings at the boards,and purchases were made without regard to
price.

Obituary.
The authorities of the Adams Express Com-

pany of this city are advised that an attempt was
made yesterday morning by the Adams Express
robbers, Reno and Anderson, to break the jail in
which they are confined awaiting extradition.
Word was carried to Allan Pinkerton, then at
Windsor, who, with Justice SfeNficicen, pro-
ceeded to the jail The prisoners had displaced
a portion of the floor, and could have escaped
but for the vigilance of the Dominion police.

On their return a carriage was driven rapidly
past the party, and a man inside attempted to
shoot Pinkerton, but failed.

The money market was well supplied withfunds at six and seven per cent., and in excep-tional instances balances were left with the prin-cipal dealers in United States stocks at five. Thobanks and trust companies however, almost in-
variably asked and obtained seven. There was
only a very moderzte amount of commercialpaper seeking discount, and the best
grade at four and six monthspassed at the legal rate. The statement of the
associated city banks for the week shows no very
important changes, and Is more favorable to
monetary case than was generally expected. In
the legal tenders there is a decrease of $1,378 229,
in the loans of t951,447, in the deposits of $173,-
411, and In the specie of $159,477, while in the
circulation there is an Increase of $25.815.

POLITICAL.

On crossing the ferry, to Detroit, the same man.
stepped up to Pinkerton and placed a pistol at
his head. Pinkerton immediately seized the as-
sassin, threw hlm to the ground, disarmed and
handed him over to the police. He gave his
name as George Johnson, and says be intended
'to kill Pinkerton. He is held to hail in $20,000.

The Canadian Government hesitate to deliver
Reno and Anderson, for fear they will get hurt
OD this side.

WINDSOR, CANADA.—Iteno and Anderson, who
are imprisoned here, awaiting the result of a sec-
ond trial for extradition, endeavored to break
jail. in getting through the floor, but were frus-
trated in the further prosecution of their design.

Two attempts were made within an hour to-
day to shoot detective Pinkerton, who is work-
ing up the above case, but they fortunately-
failed.

A later despatch from Chicago says: The man
arrested for attempting the lifeof Mr. Pinkerton
has had an examination before a Justice of the
Peace, and was held in the sum of $20,000 bail
for further examination on Thursday next, and
in default has been been committed to prison.
He gives the name of George Johnson, which is
probably assumed.. He is a total stranger to Mr.
Pinkerton, but deliberately asserts that ho in-
tendtd to kill him, and that he was hired in
Canada to assassinate him.

It is understood that Mr. Pinkerton will move
immtdiately against the remainder of the con-
.64olrators, who are now in Canada. Johnson is

I known to have bad private interviews with
Joues, George Eaton,and a man named Newman.
The last named two areFelker's detectives.

-
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The Assistant Treasurer sold ec1,200,000 in gold
during the week to the highest bidder in writing,
and received about $2,985,000 on account of cus-
toms duties. The general trade of the city and
county is only moderately active for the season,
and pending the Presidential election, dullness in
nearly all departments of trade and Industry is to
be expected in view of the past experience; but
this will soon afterwards give place to renewed
activity; and there never has been a time of late
years when there was less cause :or business men
to regard the future with apprehension.

The foreign exchange market was strong dur-
ing the early part of the week under an active
demand for bills and a limited supply, 'and the
leading drawers advanced their rate for sterling
at sixty days to 109%. The demand abated with
the aavance, however, and on Friday the rate re-
ceded to 109;!4,while on Saturday the best bills
could have been bought for 109k, this further
decline being due to the advance in the rates of
interest paid for the use of coin in the Gold
Room.

(From the New Volk World of to-day.l
Ocr. I&—The chief events of the week In Wall

street were the extraordinary. investment de-
mand from many parts of the country which
sprang up suddenly for Government bonds, the
buoyancy of speculation on the Stock Exchange,
and the scarcity and high lending rates for gold,
as much as 1 per cent, having been paid until
Monday.

The money market was quiet in the early part
of the day, but became more active at the close.
The supply, however, was ample at 6 to 7 per
cetiL on call, and EOM 01 the banks were °henna'
their surplus at 6 per cent. Prime business notes
arc discounted at 7 per cent.

400 eb
411. Ker .„ 13,‘ , 'Eft° Efttest QIZOLIIIIOIIIV from New Work

too eb. Len Nv sth I 0119 Iciegre.pki

27 New YORK, Oct. 19th.—Stock's steadv; Chicago
300 sh Read R 49%; and Koch Itiand, 1u Reading-, 09 Canton
DM eh do IL3 494" Co.. 509:; Erie R. It., 4n;:;: Cleveland and Toledo,140 eh do c 49 11 5').4; Cleveland and I'llA...burgh, 91; Pitts-03t1 ,11 <in 491; burgh and Fort Wayne, 117; NiiehigandunSw 49.GJ tral 120: 3fichigan Southern, 80-3'. N. 1. Central100 eh do F-SOwn 49.6'J
tnoi ,tl tl.O 2dyPJ..:;n 4'J Ca lll i nois Central, 1451,.; Unmberland pre-
[AA eh do I,u) ferrcil, Virginia Sixes, de; Missouri
100 eh- do 9G&lnt, 49.6 a Stare, 92; 5-20'5.'62., 114;1; do. 1861, 112N; do.
10u eh do c 491( ' leds, 112.b(,:: do. new, 111!,,..;; Ten-torties,,400th do h3O its 49 Gold, 137),-„; Money, unchanged; Exchange, 9.!WO eh do he 49% %
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PHILADELPIIM, Monday, Oct. 19.—Theoffer-
ings of capital continue as large as ever, and
call loans are readily placed at 5@6 per cent.,
on acceptable collateral's. The Banks are
discounting liberally, and continue to absorb all
the first-class short obligationspresented. Trade
is very dormant in all departments, and with a
further decline to-day in gold, it is fair to pre-
sume that there will be some falling off in the
values of foreign fabrics. Breadstuffs and cotton
are heavy.

The Stock Market was very strong, with cons
siderable activity in all ,the speculative shares.
Government loans had an upward tendency, and
State Loans were held strongly. City Loans
closed at 1033 bid for the new and 101for the
old issues.

Readliff Railroad was very active, and it closed
firm at 49%@49%. Camden and Amboy Rail-
road sold at 129@)1293—an advance of Xe., and
Pennsylvania Railroad at 56%. 45 was bid for
Little Schuylkill Railroad; 57X for Mine Rill
Railroad; 3434 for Catawissa Railroad preferred,
and 27 for Philadelphia and Erio Railroad.

Canal Stocks were quiet, with nobids. Lehigh
Navigation at 27 s. b. 0., and Susquehanna at
14%.

The Coal shares were remarkably active, with
sales of Fulton at 7; Big Mountainat 6; Shamokin
at 6%; Green Mountain at kV, and St. Nicholas
at %.

In Passenger Railway shares the only sales
were of Second andThird streets at 5L "

Messrs. Do Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following wtations oftherates of exehnnge to-day, at 1 P. M.:

hafted—fitates sixes,—of-1-881, 11601163‘; dor
do., '62, 1143x011.1%; do. do., 164, 1123(0112X;
do. do., '65, 112% 0 U2%; do. do., '65, new,
H1%@111%; do. do., '67, new, 11.1.X0111%;
do. do., '6B, 111%01123x; Fives, ten-forties,
106,,x1,0106%; Dne Compound Interest Notes,
19A1 Goici; 137®1373; Silver. 1310133.•

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 10 South
Third street, quote at 103 o'clock, a 8 follows:
Gold, 136%';UnitedStates 6s, 1881,116@1163; do.
5-206,1862, 11-13@1.143.5;d0. 1861,112)6@l1*.6; do.
1865, 1123.50112%; do. July, 1865, 111X(§111%;
de. 1867, 111;-:;0111%; do. 1868, 111Y1,@111X;
Fives-1040'e, 1063( bid.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities,
&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,
116@)116M: old Five-twenties. 114j‘0114X;
new Bive-twenties of 1864,11.2%®112;;; do. do.
1865, 112)6V,112%; Five-twenties of July, 111,,!..
@1119; do. do. 1867, 11134@1119,.1; do. do. '6O- 1119/,®112: Ten-forties, 1063:(.€0106g; Gold,
1363.

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankars, 42 South
Third street, quote Border 'State -bonds 4.60 fol-

' !owe : Tennessee 'a, old: "i2tgi74 ; new,
72%@72%; Virginia's, old, 57MQ57%; new, 600
6(%; North Carolina's, old, 78j.‘®78;.. 2; new, 775-6

Blla.rtiets by Telezraph.
NEW YOL u.,OcL 19.—Cotton,quict at 25'>i;425%'.

Flour. dull and declined 5c @lUe.; Ralesof B.boo
Ws. State at $6 30Wi8 30; Ohio at $7 60f489 90;
Western st $6 30(08 13; Southern at $8 404
$l3 50; California, $7 904p510 60. Wheat,
dull. Corn. easier; sales of 36,000 bushels
at $1 13(0.$1 16 1-y. Oats, firm; sales of 26.000
bushels et 75. Beef, quiet. Pork, dull at$2B 57:',;•Lard, dull at 19@193d. Whisky, quiet.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 19.—Cotton quiet but steady;
Middlings, 25(02514. Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat very dull; low grades declined 5010e.
Corn firm; prime white, $1 28; yellow, $1 31@
1 32. Oats firm at 80@83. Rye firm at $1 550-0
1 62. Provisions quiet; Mess pork, $3O 50.
Bacon, rib sides, 17; clear sides, 17;i; shoulders,
14; hams, 20(4,22; lard 202034.

Fall Trade. 1868,

EDWARD FERRIS,
GIRARD STORES,

NIWLeor. Eleventh and Chestnut Ste.
Entrance 86 South Eleventh,

OFFERS AT JOB PRICES

20,000 Yards Hamburg and Needle
Work Embroideries.

1,000 Doz. Linen ildkra.---Allkinds.
Real and Imitation Valencienne,Thread,

Guipure and Cluny Lucas.
end iitottiflbl6 stock of

-41i7671-119EM OrCDOroS.
frirKuraheedtand King'a celebrated make of Prangsand Rufilings at Manufacturer'sPrices.
UMWth

CORNELIUS & BAKER-.
MANITFACTIIRERS OF

GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS, BRONZES,
LANTERNS, &o.

Store, 710 Chestnut Street.

Manufactory, 821 Cherry Street.
oc6 to th o latrAl
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BY TELEGRAPH.

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS

VV S IEI 42k rr co N.

THE ANTI-SEYMOUR MOVEMENT

The Withdrawal Rumor Denied

By Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Oct. 19, P. M.—U. S. Five-twenties,

733i; Illinois Central, 97.
Livratroor„ Oct. 19,P. M.—Tallow, 50s. Gd.
LoNnoN, Oct. 19, P. M.—Tallow, 518.
HAviur, Oct. 19, P. M.—Cotton on the 5n0t,137

f.; to arrive, 132f.
SOUTIINMPTON, Oct.' 19.—A1-rived, steamship

Borussia, from New York.
From Wa.sbiowton.

[Special Decpatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.—A. statement has been

telegraphed to the Baltimore Sun and Philadel_
phia Ledger that the members of the Democratic
Executive Committee, now here,have determined
to call a meeting of the Committee in Philadel-
phia on the _243d instant. Nothing of
the sort has been done. Montgomery
Blair and other straigh t-ent Democrats
here characterize the withdrawal movement as
premeditated treachery. Blair says it Is a John-
son and Chase movement, and was instigated by
Seward, ail of whom have been opposed to the
ticket from the first. Mr. Blair says he has
written no letter to the World on the subject.
Hancock spent nearly the whole of yesterday
afternoon and evening at Judge Chase's house.

WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. IL—Father O'Keefe,
a Catholicpriest at Clinton, Mass., died suddenly
this morning.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW Yonk, Oct- 19. Arrived—Steamships

Colorado, from Liverpool, Tentonia, from Ham-
burg, and Virginia, from Liverpool.

FO.URTH EllfflO.N.
3:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH..

FROM CD EL I .

Blair's Threat of Assassination.
ST. Loris, Oct. 17.—Gen. Frank P. Blair, Jr.,

arrived here yesterday from Cincinnati, and last
evening addressed some 3,000 people for half an
hour from the piazza of his residence. He
thanked them for the ovation extended to him by.
his old friends. He came before them not dis-
mayed or discouraged. Alluding to the recent
Radical victories, he regarded them as precursors
of the defeat of that party. Democracy would
win. Theyhad everything at stake in this strng-
gle, and it they tailed the Republic would fall
wilh them; military dictatorship would be es-
tablished. Grant would never leave Me Presiden-
tial mansion alive. He announced that he now ex-
pected to continue to be the candidate for Vice-
President, and was randy to make any sacrifice,
if the people demanded it. The audience greeted
him with enthusiasm.

A Timely Accident.
—The Norwich (Connecticut) Adrertiser

(Democratic) thus excuses its inability to give,cheerful election returns:
"Owing to one of those accidents (just as the

forms were going to press) by which a printing
office is sometimes afflicted, namely. thepi-ing of
our second and most importantipage, we shall be
linable to give them the cheering election news
from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Nebraska,
which we should otherwise have done. Edito-
rials, telegrams, miscellaneous matter, &c., all
shared the same fate."

WAN :ill inn

ATTENTION RI: l' LICAN Ir vLVCIIILES.—Mem-
bers of companies will assemble at the following
time and places: Companies A and E, Tuesday
evening, October 20. at 8 o'clock, at hcadquitr-
tk•re; K and C, Wi anesday evening, October 2lst.
at bead(inarterP: F, Wednesday evening, at Dili-
gent Engiw• Flou,Le; G. Wednesday evening, at
Merrick and lid rket streets; H. Friday evening,
October lid, nt headquarters: Li and I, B:turd iv
evening. October '24. at beadguarters. A full tit-
le ridanie is T, quested, as business of importance
will IA considered.

THE COURTS.
1)1-11:1i T Curler—Judge Stroud.—)ll hael

McNatnz,ra va. Mary Ann Mcllheney. An
a,.11‘,11 to recover an alleged balance claimed by
pht;niilf,m a settlement of tn.counts for commi—-
sione on the sale of property. Verdict for
plaintiff for $l-1..12.

Democrats Arrested for Fraud
SUPPOSED MtoRDER IN BUFFALO

Ohio Democrats /Arrested for Fraud.
SAIMUSIiY, Oct. 19.—A warrant was issued on

Saturday, by the United States District Court for
Northern Ohio, for the arrest of Hon. E. F.
Dickinson, of Fremont, Democratic Congress-
man elect from the Nisth district, on a charge of
issuing fraudulent naturalization papers to se-
cure his own election.

He will be taken to Cleveland to-dayfor exami-
nation. J. H. McArdle, Dickinson's Chairman of
the Sandusky County Democratic Committee,
was arrested yesterday at Fremont by the Uni-
ted States Marshal, on a similar process,for com-
plicity in the s erne frauds, Dickinson being sum-
moned as a witness against him.

Supposed Murder iuBuffalo
BCFFAr.o, Oct. 19.—The body of an unknown

man, supposed tobe a passenger by one of the
lake steamers, was found this morning on the slip
near the Niagara Elevator. The man had evi-
dently been murdered.

There were two gashes, made by a hatchet, in
his forehead, and one on the back of his head.
His arms were pinioned and his pockets turned
inside out.. Deceased is apparently about 25
years of age. He has black curly hair, mous-
tache and goatee trimmed close.

From Canada.
801111IA3IPTON, Oct. 19.—The steamer Silver

Spray dragged her anchor on Saturday, and went
ashore near the Lighthouse on Chantry
She is supposed to be badly damaged.

bloyrrizia., Oct. 19.—The water in the St.
Lawrence river is unusually low. The steamer
Spartan, on her eastward trip, strttck on the
Long Sault Rapids, but sustained no damage.

ONE OF TAE

BEST INVESTMENTS.
pessol

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

ti4so Miles Completed.

Alimited amount of the First Mortgage Bonda of the
UnionPacific Railroad Company are offered to the pub-
lic, as one of the saffet and moat profitable investments.

I. They are a first mortgage upon the longest and moat
important railroad in the country.

2. By law they can be leaned to the Company only ae
the road ie completed, eo that they always represent a
teal value.

I. Their amount is limited by act of Congress to Fifty
Million Dollars on thii entire Pad de line, or an average of
lee than KO.COu per mile.

4. Don. K D, Morgan, of the United States Senate, and
lion, (takes Ames, of the United States Douse of Repre,
sentativer. are the trustees for the bondhold.na, to see
that all their interests are protected.

I. Five Government Directors, appointed by the Presi-
dent of the-lmited States, are responsible to the country
for the management of its affairs.

6. Three United States Cornmirsiones must certify that
the road it well built and equipped, and in all reArtecti a
first time raila ay, bel ore any bonds can he battled upin it.

7. 'The United Stat. ti Government lends the Company
,nt n bonds to the same amount that the company id-

rut lor which it takes a second mortgage as security.
w. As additional aid, It makes an absolute donation of

12,,,a. acre, of land to the iuile, lying upon each side of
ti e road.

a, 1 lie bonds pay FiX per cent. ingold, and the p.iiicipal
is also payable iu geld.

le The earnings from the local or way bush:min were
ott r Frit it Jln ri.. Dui • An:: last year, which, after pay.
it g ope :Mpg expeueee, year much more than sufficient to
pay illc late,eat. These earnings will be vastly increased
on the completion of the entire line in 1.86'.4

12. ho political action can reduce tin rate of Interest.
It -oust remain for thirty VellrEl—hit par e..nt. p<r Cl/I.IIUM
in fief now equal to between eight and nine per cent. in
currency. The principal is then payable in grad. If a
1.;ud, with such guarantees, were issued by the Govern.
'mut, its matket price would not be lees than from 20 to
20 per rent, premium. As these :joule are.freued under
(loterr ment authority and stmervisicia, upon •what la
very largely a Government work, they must ultimately
approach Government prlcee. No othor corporate bonds
are made so secure.

Dn'tis, Files k Co. vs. Baughman & Jones
fcndant, and Dillwyn Parrish, garnishee. An

att.“ tanent execution. Verdict for plain:Br and
ann. tint in hands of garnishee ::11126 5.

Jun F. McGinnis vs. Daniel McDevitt. An
action ofejtetmeril On trial.

atc r tot ei —Judge Thayer.—James T.
Kirkpatrick, Thomas Kirkpatrick and M.
K. Kirkpatrick vs. Benjamin L. Woolston. An
action on a promissory note, on which defendant
was endorser. The defence set up that the
maker of the note had an account with plaintiffs,
and that on a settlement of that account the
plaintiffs were indebted to the maker in an
amount suliicient to discharge the note. On trial

QUARTER SESSION'S - Judge Ludlow.—
John Devine. alias "Piggy Devine," was ar-
raigned on a charge of assault and battery with
intent to kill. His counsel asked for a continu-
ance on the ground of the absence of important
witnesses. It was also stated that the defendant
was awaiting the result of a Coroner's investiga-
tion in the case of Officer Young, and might be
held for murder. The Court continued tee case
until Thursday.

U. The issue will soon be exhausted. The sales have
eometimee been half a million a day, and nearly twenty
millirms hate already toren sold. a bout ten millions more
may be offered. It is not improbable that at some time
not far distant, all the remainder of the bonds the Com-
pany can issue will be Lken by some combination of
capitalists and withdrawn from the market, except at a
large advance. The long time, the high gold interest, and
the peifect securiq,must make these bonds very valuable
for export

All the preditl ions which the officers of this Company
have made in relation to the progress andbusiness inlet:ens
of th. it enterprise, er the value and advance in tne price
of their Recurittee, have been more than confirmed, and
they therefore .uggest that parties who desire to invent in
then hot ds will find it to their advantage to do se at on: e.

The price for the present is 10, and accrued inmrest at
6 per cent. in currency from July 1, 1868.

Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphiaby

Mary McCormick pleaded guilty to acharge of
stealing a watch and other goods, valued at sl2o.
The accused was employed as a, servant in
the house of James L. Faber, and during the
three months of her engagement she took the
articles.

Michael Bassett was acquitted of the charge of
larceny. It was alleged that the pros-
ecutrix purchased of defendant a barrel of flour
and gave what she believed were two $5 notes.
She fubs«piently discovered that she gave one
$5and one $5O. She returned to the store and
claimed reBtitution,but Mr. Bassett denied having
received any $5O note.

Judge Ludlow charged the jury that conceding
that the prosecutrix's story was correct, no case
of technical larceny had been established, and di-
rected a verdict of not guilty.

GREAT INDUCEEIENTO
rir (i)CSEIEg ILT IL9E S

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 El Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO,,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.*
No 16 S. Third Street,

And in New York

At the Company'b Office No 20&seta St.

11017SEKEEPERS
Will find it greatly totheitindvantage to Pinch:l4o

CHINA, GLASS
COMMON WARES

TYNDALE Sr. MITCHELL,
707 Chestnut St.

se26 5 to t II tfrns

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For Safe Keeping of Valuables. Securi-

ties, etc., and Renting of Safes.
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, J.GillinghamPell.l Alex. Henry,
O. B. elarke, C. blacalester„ .B. A. CadsvelL
John web, B. W. Clark, ' Geo. P. Tyler.
OFFICE, NO. 421 CHESTNUT SPREE C.

N. R. BROWNE, President.
O. li. CLAIM Vice President.

R. PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer. .
tisle h a tulm

la/MTh SOAP.—loo BOXES GENUINE
White castile Boamandinsfrom brim Ponnsytvanfa.

from Genoa, and forrale by JPE. BIIBSLEG n 0 Co., 10VSouth Delaware avenue.

AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St,

And by the Company% advertised Agents throughout
the United States

Bonds sont.frea, but par tieo subqeribing thr4uch Loca
apes to will look to them for their vale delivery.

A NEW PAM I'IILEP AND MAP WA; ISSUED 00P
let, containinga retort of the progreee of the work to that
date. and a tfore-comotetn-etatemeift—in felation—to —the
value of the bonds than can be given in an advertisement

hich will be tent free on applie,ition at tho Company'd
ofticee or toany of tho adventeed agent&

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, Now To*.
OUTOIiEII 61h. 1668. IYI tu th @ di:,

Erd.i.LOIA O.I.t.AAGEb.—FINE FRUITAND AG GOOD
at order. Landing and for rale by JOS. At. BUSSDAR
CO.. IBA Booth Palawan, evens!

111A1K- FOR BALE. 180 TONS OF CHALK.atloat. Apply to WORKMAN & CO.. 123 Walnut
reef. Aolsti.

N w °Rr 2 OBLE wALNuTst—:m BALEB NFW
• Crop Soltsholl Gstuoblo Walnuts landing,and fez

sale- by JOS8: 8U8',8148 4 CO. Ins South Delawars
avenue

(.2.ll.l,DlNES.—iutnrasEs, HALF QUARTER, 80X.L13.
Li Landing and f xualo by JO& B. ISUSSi.F.R, 10 South
Delaware avenue.
VRESII I,OIIBTERSAND BALMOart) I.ooa
l' dozen. fresh Lobsters and Salmon, landing and foe
sale hy tJOB. B. BUBBLER .elt Bluth Delawara

PARLOIIS,

ILEACCABONI AND .VEREDDELLL-125 BOX
IR Italian Curled Blacearoni and Vermicelli landing
from obip Memnon. direct from Genoa, and for nabob?JOS. D.Bl/1381ERAr(M..108South Delawaroavenue.

FIFTH EDITION
4400 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
THE NEW SPANISH GOVERNMENT

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

Alleged Defaulting Clerk Arrested
The Captared Arms on the Missistippi

By Bic Atlantic Cable.
DuctlN. Oct. 19.—The Marquis of Abereorn

has refused to receive a Limerick deputation in
favor ofthe Fenian prisoners.

MADRID, Oct.l9.—The Junta has issued an ad-
dress on the subject of the future form of Vac
Spanish Government. The address says that it
will be the duty of the Cortes only to decide
what form of Government shall be established,
but that all the people will have a right to ex-
press their opinions.

Olozaga has declared In fivor of a monarchy
and is supported by Serrano and Topete. The
Unionists and Democrats are willing to accept a
monarchy, or republic, if decided by universal
suffrage.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.—A despatch was rO-
-this morning at the Treasury Department
announcing the arrest at Richmond, yesterday,
by a special agent of the Treasury, of E. B.
Olmstead, the alleged defaulting pay clerk of the
Post-Office Department. Ho will be brought to
the city to-night.

The arms recently captured on the Mississippi
river were, it is known to the War Department,
privately purchased by the Governor of Kansas
and United States Senator McDonald. They ex-
pected the Legialature would appropriate the
necessary amount of money to buy the arms
from them.

The Governor's telegram to the Secretary of
War, stating thatLo is satisfied that armed resist-
ance to thelaws is contemplated, occasions much
comment among prominent officials, who say
they cannot understand why he should entertain
such fears, as heibimself states that the arms
were thrown overboard by the captors.

The Queen of Madagascar-has presented to the
government some beautifully wrought and vari-
ously colored fabrics of heavy silk and other ma-
terial, probably intended for table or bed spread.
She also sends a silver-plated coffee urn, but this
is of inferior workmanship.

Obituary.
AUGUSTA, Oct. 19.—Jonathan Hedge, a promi:

neat merchant, Is dead.
PROVIDENCE Oct. 19.—Ex-Chief Justice Staples

died here to-day.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OKESTNtfT STREET

Full Fall Importations

CURTAINS
ID_IE410Co.1R _A.'l`DO TVS

BECEPTION ROOMS,
LIBRARIFIS,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPING ROOMS,

OF 'EnE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES.
,

e! kr4S7rIANKERS4,°O
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD. STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

C,OYERNMENT SEWRITIES,
STOCK,COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals recoiled, eubject

tocheek at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES

qENERALkENTS,
FOR

0047PEN NSAYNI;VAN A c.\,,711747RN NEVI 11431'5
OF THE 6\9.

d VE j

OF THE NCE6.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Is
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved- with- a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are invited to apply at our office.
Pull particulars to be had on application at()wale°,

located In the second story of our Bunking Home,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK dr CO.,
No. 35 South Third St.

DREXEL & CO, Philadelphia.
DREXELIWINTHROP &-CO.,New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO.. Parts.

Bankers and Dealers In
[3. QNfS.

Partira Roinft abroad can make all their financial ar.
ran gtmenta with no, andprocure letters of credit avaita
blo in all parte of Europe.

Draftsfor Bale On L'nglandlreland, France, Germany.

" InIELAMECGLAD'S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS
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"Highly Concentrated"
Compound Fluid Extract Buell%

A poeif ire and [pccific rented., far &roam ofthe

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel and Droosied
Swellings.
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This medicine increases the power of digestion,and ex.cites the absorbents into healthy action, by which thewater arelcarous depositionsand all tmnantral enlarge.ments educed, as well as pap and inflammation. andis taken by

Men, Women and Children.

HELAIBOLD'S EXTRACT BIICHIL
41.From weakness arising from excesses, habits of dialnation, early indiscrothtie. attendedwiththe followingsymptoms:

Indisposition to exertion. Loss of rowersLoss of memory, Difficulty of breathing. 'Weak nerves, Trembling,Horror of disease; Wakefulness.Dimness of vision. Pain In theback.Act hands,Flushing ofthe body.Dryness othe skin, Eruptions onthe face.Universal lassitude of the Pallid countenance.muscular system.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on. which this meclue invariably removes, soonfollows

Impotency, Fatuity, EpilepticFite,
In one of which the patient may expire.

thlo2?aViii/ZetteV are not frequonflY followedby

Insanity and Consumption.
Many are aware of the cannel of their suffering. butnone will confm.

THE RECORDS OFISSANE ASYLUM,'
And the melancholy deaths by consumption, bear amplewitness to the truth of the assertion.

the constitution once affected with
organic WenimeSR"

Requiresthe aid of medicine to strengthen and invigoratethe system. which

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Invariable► Does.

A trial will convince the most ekopticaL
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In many affections peculiar to females.
THE EXTRACT OF .131701117

113 unequaledby any other remedy.

No Family should be without it.
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Taker morel, abeam. mercury, orunpleasant medicine
REEMBOLI/. its EXTRACT B JC1217

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
Cures these Diseases In al, their stages, at , c.
t,o ex perm,. little or no change in diet, no inconvenienceand nu exposure.
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Use Ilelinbold's Extract Baehr
Forall affections and diAeaaea the tainari, organa.w heftier existing in o ale or Fsmale,froua whatevercaneoriattstiug. and no matter of how long standing. Di-e ease of flu 110 organs requires the aid ofa diaretic.

BELRIB OLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the rest Diuretic, and is certain to havethe desired effect in all diseases for which it to recom.mended. Evidence of-the most responsible and reliable
character will accompany the medicine.
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grnaigyivlease notice. I mak [no "Eocret" of "Ia

HELMS OLD'SEXTRACT RUCHU
Ia compoeed of buchu. cubeba an juniper berilee. NOtected with great care.

[PREPARED IN VACUO.

By H. T. HELMBOLD.
Practical and analytical chemist, and solo manufacturerof

Helmbold's Genuine Preparation,
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AFFIDAVIT.
Perrone.lly appeared before me, an Alderman Of the

City of Philadelphia. IL T. Heimbold„ who, being.duly
sworn. dotb say tie preparations contain no narcoUe. no
mercury or injurious drugs, but are_p.Turely vegetable.

HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed to before me, this 2.3 d day of NO:

vembcr, 1864. WM. P. HIBBERD,__AIde
Ninth Street. above Race, MIA=
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Price—Sl 25 per Bottle, or 6 for 56.50

racked fr°lllagerVailal;----

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Warehouse'
594. BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 694

Or Helmbold's Mtdieal Depot)
104 NOVIIITENTEI ari, PHILA. 104

Beware of Counterfeits and unprincipled Deniers, who
endeavor to dispose "of their own" and other

articles on the reputation obtained by
•

HeLtabold'u Genuine Preparatiorutio

Sold by all Druggists everywher.
folt for Beltubold,e—take noother.

NONE ARE GENUINE nuleaa done up In steet-ea•
ellaved wraPPerkwithfac-sinate of my Chemical Ware -

4once, and ahmed
- - 2.IIELAISOLD.


